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9. Board of Managers: living are forced to engnge in emnployment&I
AIl the congregations with the excep- whic$ bowever honorable and honest ini

tien of three, froin wbort returns have thernselves,1 are caiculated to Iower the
been received, report that they have man- 1status of the minister in the cyes of
agers; their numbers vary from thr--e te lîis peopie, and te leswen the efiiciency
sevPln. Lof bis labors- aînong them. Is there much

10. Timnes of meeting of Board of Man- respect entertainzd for ilheir minister by
agers: any congregation, and cari we expcs

Congregationus appear te be very irre- vitality or encrgy in that cengrenation
gular in this duty : 9 cengregations ineet whichi can from ye-ir to year stifer etheir
annually ; 8 half-yeariy ; 7 quarterly ; pastor to be placed in sucli circtimstanccs,
seme meet whien required, and otliers du throtighl their negie,-t ? for be it observed,'
not meet at ail ; 1 congregation, vIz. your comrnittee labor under the conviction
Halifax, mneets monthly. that tho sacrifices 'vbich are made in the

IL. Do vour managers report annually cases referred te are ail generaily made
te tue congregation ! by the pastor.

22 report annually ; 1 intords to do su ; liese thoughits passed throughi oui
others give no answer to this query ;and minds as wve exairineel tiîeqe returris, and
the inference drawîî is, that they bave no they hiave led te su(-'estins of txefohlow-
reguiar time for reporting and have made ing kind:
no arrangements tu have any. lI. Presbyteries sboulî be directed te

12. Peculiar circumstances: inerease their efforts for the iniprovement
Under this bead, your committee would of the financial affairs Of the congrega-

state, that it appears that 2 copgregations iions tinder thieir inspection ;-that ini îheir 1
in the Preshytery of P E Island are Visitations theY inquire partieularly into
rapidly becoming disorganised from want the wvay in whieh congregations foifil tuis
of pastors ; tlîat one congregation iii the duty, an:d impart sucli directions for the
Pictou Presbytery lias been mucb weak- more efficient disicharge of tiîis where it
ened by etaigration and disturbances, but may be neeessary.
are hoping for better times; and ilhat in 2nd. rrhat -%vhereas ministers have
the sanie presbytery another congrecaîion hitherto, from feelingys of faise delieacy,
reports that they are only te have as niueh been disposed tu licep this duty in the brick
of their pastor's labor as they are able to ground, they lie enjoined to be more faiiîh-
pay for. Your coiniittee would aise here t*uI in briinging before their people the
notice, and they do it with rnueh pleasure, sacred duty of conscientiously supporting
viciving it as an excellent example io the the otdinances of religion, aecordinig as
cbuirch, and a favorable orn for the G'od bath prospered then, not grudgingly,
futu re, that one cungregation in the Pictou but as of a wviiiing mind.
Presbytery bas paid up ail its aircars ; 3. That every eongregatier be warrned
and that anot.ber la the Truro presbytery against the danger of compelling their
bas, in addition to the full payment of jpastor, by theit want of liberality, toi
tbeir minister's stipend, paid up £410 of devot-e any part of his lime cither te îeacb-
arrears. inror marnai labor ; as tle very probable

Remaks onsquenes illbe tat heywill soork
*Your coînmittee have carefully exaîn- cerise to profit by his ministrations.. It

mced the suris paid by many cif the congre- 1frequently happens that congregations
gations te their pastors; the mariner in 1eonpl-ain of the'fteacbing they receive ;
which tbese suins are raised, and the sin but we believe that oftcntimes they thcm-
gular difiproportien of the sunis raised liv selves are te blame, as they do net enable
somte congregalions for missîonary anl their Minister te devote sc> mucht lime ast
other benevolent purposes, comprired wiîîî is ricccssary te gather and arrange the
the suris which these conigregatiors give jieed inrîtruetion ; nor do tbey enable him
for the support of religions ordinances te procure sucl books as are indispensi-1
amnong themselyes-and vour committee bly hteeessary for tbe enlargement of is;
have feltdeeply. l: monlc1appetrio theni own views, and bis preparation for thl
that thère are mipisters, inembers of tbis Ipulpit.
Synad, wbo do rot receive frori ti *r po- Ail wlxich ivo respectfully subraît.
ple encitigh te support tbeni and ibeir fani- j GSLORGE WAIXFR, Con. ofOn.
ilies. t 'would appear te them that there JOHN CAmpBitLL.
are others, wvho, in order te proeure aj June 27fl, 1851.


